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Abstract 

Holman J.: Absorption of the Horse-radish Peroxidase in the Small Intestine 
of Chicken. Acta vet. Brno, 47, 1978: 3-6. 

Localization of the horse-radish peroxidase was studied in the epithelium and 
stroma of the small intestitlal villi in the chic:, aged 37 days. The enzyme (molecular 
weight 40.000) was injected into the ligated jejunal loop. Its enteral absorption was 
shown to proceed via the senescent ent.ncytes. 

After the 3- and 5-minute long exposure the enzyme occurred in the epithelial 
terminal web and in the cytoplasm of senescent enterocytes. After the 10- and 
20-minute long exposure the enzyme was shown in the vicinity of the basement 
membrane of the epithelium and near the blood vessels of the villous stroma. After 
the 30-minute exposure the horse-radish peroxidase was found in the intercellular 
spaces at the tips of the intestinal villi. 

Small intestine, senescent enterocyte, macromolecular transport. 

Horse-radish peroxidase is an important labelling material employed in research of transport 
of high-molecular substances. The enzyme can be visualized by both light and electron microscope 
and its amount can be quantitatively determined also in extremely small concentrations. 

Besides the well-known enzymatic digestion of food macromolecules, e. g. proteins, prior to 
their absorption by the small intestinal mucosa there is some evidence to indicate that through 
the adult intestinal wall small and nutritionally unimportant amounts of intact molecules can 
pass (Alexander et al. 1936; Danforth and Moore 1959). In other biochemical experiments 
free transfer of intravenously injected or endogenous proteins through the intestinal mucosa was 
observed (Wettefors et al. 1960; Campbell et al. 1961; Ghettie et al. 1967). 

All experiments studying the absorption of horse-radish peroxidase by the intestinal mucosa 
have been made on mammals (rats, mice) and evaluated by both the light and electron microscope. 
Hugon and Borgers (1968) and Hugon (1971) at i. v. or i. p. injection of peroxidase found 
the labelling substance to diffusely stain the cytoplasm of some absorptive cells. The other absorp
tive cells of the villous epithelium and of the crypts accumulated peroxidase in their apical parts. 
Cornell et al. (1971) found that after the intraluminal injection of peroxid]lse into the ligated 
jejunal or ileal segment of an adult rat the exogenous macromolecule can be transported into 
the intestinal absorptive cell by its typical vacuolar system and it can be transferred by these 
cells into the intercellular space of the lamina propria mucosae. The intestinal epithelial cells with 
diffusely staining cytoplasm are eonsidered to be senescent enterocytes. Ono (1975) electron
microscopically localized the exogenous peroxidase after its intraluminal application in the small 
intestinal epithelium of rats during their postnatal development. 

The aim of the present work was to find the absorption sites of the exogenous protein 
(horse-radish peroxidase) in the jejunum of the chicken. 

Materials and Methods 

In the experiment White Leghorn chickens aged 37 days were employed. After a 24-hour long 
fast, through an incision the jejunal loop near the Meckel's diverticulum was exteriorized and 
ligated at two places. Under low pressure the horse-radish peroxidase (molecular weight 40.000) 
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1.11.1.7 - Serva, Heidelberg, was injected into the ligated jejunal loop at the dose of 1 mg in 
0.5 ml saline. The ligated intestinal segment was returned into the body cavity and the incision 
was sutured. The intestinal wall samples were collected 3, 5, 10,20 and 30 minutes after the peroxid
ase injection. 

Small pieces of intestinal tissue were fixed in 3 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer 
(pH 7.3) for 2 hours at 4°C. The samples were washed overnight in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer 
with 4.8 % saccharose and incubated in the medium by Graham and Karnovsky (1966) 
for 30 minutes. After a short washing in the same buffer the samples were embedded in paraffin. 
The peroxidase reaction was evaluated on the counterstained paraffin sections, and on those 
stained with hematoxylin before mounting into the canadian balsam. 

The control sections were obtained from tissue incubated in the incomplete medium and also 
from birds which had their ligated intestinal loop injected with saline. Samples from these chickens 
were incubated in the complete medium. 

Results 

After the 3- and 5-minute exposure of the ligated jejunal loop to the 
intestinal contents with 1 mg exogenous peroxidase the enzyme was localized 
in the cuticular rim of the tips of jejunal villi and in the cytoplasm of senescent 
enterocytes (Plate I, Fig. 1). 

Mter the 10-minute exposure the enzyme reached deeper into the epithelium 
and it was found near the basement membrane and blood capillaries of the villous 
stroma. The senescent enterocytes were filled with exogenous peroxidase. The 
apical portion of these cells stained usually more intensively than their basal part 
(Plate I, Fig. 2). 

After the 20-minute exposure of the ligated jejunal loop to the exogenous 
peroxidase high activity of the enzyme was found in the vicinity of and in the 
wall of the blood capillaries at the villous tips (Plate II, Fig. 3). 

After the 30-minute exposure the enzyme was present in the cytoplasm 
of senescent enterocytes, in the vicinity of and in the wall of blood capillaries 
in the stroma of the villous tips (Plate II, Fig. 4). In addition, it was found in the 
epithelial intercellular space. 

Discussion 

The exogenous peroxidase applied into the contents of the ligated intestinal 
loop at the dose of 1 mg is not absorbed by the active enterocytes of chicken 
intestinal villi as clearly evidenced by the present work. The enzyme enters the 
intestinal epithelium and villous stroma exclusively through the senescent entero
cytes. The majority of similar previous experiments made on mammals showed 
the enterocytes to absorb the intraluminally applied exogenous peroxidase. Cor
nell et a1. (1971) found the exogenous peroxidase injected into the ligated jejunal 
and ileal loops at a dose of 5 mg to be absorbed within 5 minutes into the micro
villi, vacuolar system of enterocytes and intracellular spaces. Similar results in 
weaned and adult rats were obtained by Ono (1975) after the application of 20 mg 
exogenous peroxidase. The author collected samples from the ligated intestinal 
loops at 30, 60, 120 and 180 minutes. Presence of the exogenous peroxidase in 
the dense bodies of enterocytes was shown after the i. v. injection of peroxidase 
to mice (Hugon and Borgers 1968). Peroxidase was present in the terminal 
web and in the deep invaginations of the apical membrane of enterocytes also 
after peroral administration of 9 mg of the enzyme to lO-day-old mice (Hugon 
1971). Authors of the two last-mentioned papers draw attention to the fact that 
the peroxidase given i. v. and p. o. stains diffusely some cells in the intestinal 
epithelium and it rapidly diffuses into the intercellular space. 
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The differences in absorption of the exogenous peroxidase between the birds 
and mammals can be explained by species specifities. Evidence of different ab
sorption rate of exogenous protein and colloidal substance in the individual small 
intestinal segments in suckling rats and mice was brought by Clark (1959). 
In the present experiment the exclusive absorption of horse-radish peroxidase 
by the senescent enterocytes might have been caused by the low dose (1 mg) 
of the enzyme. This amount was probably quickly absorbed by the senescent 
enterocytes at the tips of the jejunal villi so that the active and functional entero
cytes received no material to absorb. The senescent cells absorb readily the 
exogenous horse-radish peroxidase as evidenced by several authors (Hug 0 n 
and Borgers 1968; Hugon 1971; Cornell et al. 1971). The plasma membrane 
of these cells is probably changed already in early stages of senescence (Potten 
and Allen 1977) or its integrity is impaired (Holman 1975). 

Resorpce kfenove peroxidasy tenkym strevem kurete 

Po aplikaci 1 mg peroxidasy z kfenu do ligovane klicky jejuna 37 dni stareho 
kufete byla histochemicky studovana lokalizace enzymu v epitelu a stromatu 
stfevnich klku. 

Peroxidasa z kfenu (molekubirni vaha 40000) byla enteraIne vstfebavana 
prostfednictvim stlirnoucich enterocyti:J.. 

JiZ po 3-5 min. exposici byl enzym lokalizovan v kutikulovem lemu epitelu 
a v cytoplasme stamoucich enterocyti:J.. Po 10-20 min. exposici byl enzym pro
kazan v blizkosti basalni membrany epitelu a v blizkosti krevnich kapilar stromata 
klku. Po 30 min. exposici se enzym shromaidoval v mezibunecnych prostorech 
epitelu vrcholu stfevnich klku. 

PeSOp6qHJI IIepoKCHJUl31>1 xpeHa TOHKOH KHmKOH ql>lIIJIeHKa 

IIOCJIC IIPHMCHCHHJI 1 Mr IICpoKcHlla3hl H3 xpCHa B IIcpcBJl3aHHYIO IIeTJIIO TO

U1;e:if: KHWKH ql>IIIJIcHKa B B03paCTC 37 llHCH IIPOBOllHJIOCh rHCTOXHMHtICCKOC H3y

tICHHC HaJIHtIHJI 9H3HMa B 9IIHTCJIHH H CTPOMC KHWCtIH:bIX BOpcHHOK. 

IICpoKcHlla3a H3 xpCHa (MOJICKY JIJlPHhlH Bee 40.000) 9HTCpaJIhHO paccaChl

BaJIaCh IIOCPCllCTBOM CTapCIOUJ;HX 9HTepoqHTOB. 

Y)KC IIOCJIC 9KCII03HqHH IIPOllOJI)KHTCJIhHOCThIO 3 - 5 MHH 9H3HM 6hIJI OIIPC

llCJICH B KYTHKYJIhHOH KaCMKC 9IIHTCJIHJI H B ~HTOIIJIa3MC CTapCIOUJ;HX 9HTCPO

~HTOB. IIocJIC 9KCII03H~HH 10-20 MHHYT 9H3HM 6hIJI B:bIJlBJICH IIo6JIH30CTK 

6a3aJIhHOH MCM6paHhi 9IIHTCJIHJI H HCllaJICKO KPOBCHOCHhlX KaIIHJIJIJlp CTpoMhl 

BOpCHHOK. IIocJIC SKCII03H~HH IIPOllOJI)KHTCJIhHOCThIO 30 MHHYT 9H3HM HaKOII

JIJlJICH B MC)KKJICTOtIHhIX IIpOCTpaHCTBax 9IIHTCJIHH BCpWHHhl KHWCtIH:bIX BOP

CHHOK. 
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